
PERKINS Iff HEML.

The Qlkm &aitor fyej.s fur

Silver.

Hamiktlidil ui Alaa.
U AslllMiyi., Seiit. a. Wlwii

senate in.l thia morning the repeal
men were caught napping- - by Stewart,
who obat-rve- there im no Urvini
kin! iuetliie tli propriety of the
male' prisvwdiug.

Harris of Tennessee, kit ardeiit
Vrf man, wa presiding lu the abaenc
of Stevenson who U at
tending a democratic tr.eellog Id I'enn
sylvania. T1m president pro tern
promptly ordered a roll call, allhougt
tle journal was not rel. Only

rcsisinUrd, bras than a quo
rum. A stay of pron diugt u nec--

-- ry until tlx? member strolled In
one by one to sufficient Dumber to
constitute quorum.

Stewart then presented the reeolu
tlon adopted at the mass meeting held
at Cleveland, )., favoring au inve.ll
Ration tit awx-rtai- whether senators
were interested lu national banks,
lailruad, or other interest favored and
f altered by legislation, and exprcaned
a hoi that an Investigation would be
had and the rumor an prevalent
at rest, that national bank stock had
anything to do with the demonetisa
tion of silver.

Dubois, itcpuhllcan, of Idaho, creat
ed seliaatiou by offering the folio wlog
which went over till tomorrow:

Whereas, several sovereign atatea are
without the full representation in the
senate that they are entitled.

lie It resolved. That the considera
tion of)(l.lal Ion nlat lug to the fed
eral election law, tarlllaaud financial
mnleni materlully affecting the par
liaiiy unrepresented atatea be post
poned In the senate until Monday,
January II, ls'.4, to enable the stale of
Washington, Montana and Wyoming
to have the Inttnenoe and protection In
senate guarantee! each aoverelgn atate
by the constitution of the United
Rates.

The resolution was laid on the table;
yea 'Zl, hoc 111.

The repeal bill waa then taken up.
Stewart, w ho waa recognlted, aald he
would yield to Ihihol of Idaho, who
hal given notice of hla Intention to
speak. Dubois yielded to Perkins,
wim anld: "We have been told In
clear courageous Uihea that all our ea-
sting economy trouble flow from
law that viciously erate Um the
alfulrs of finance and commerce; and
we have lcii told that the blot-
ting out of that law will recall to ua
the recent days of pnajierlty. It la
absurd lo any that our coined silver has
caused or la causing the present lack
of confidence. I am a sincere believer
In the use and coinage of both gold
and silver, and I don't think It
statesmanship to disparage either by
nimna of force bill. If we commit
thin country to the use of the gold
standard alone, we Inevitably Increase
th burden o the luaa of our people,
and unjustly enrich a select number or
class of Investors at the expense ofoth... . I, , .1 L.t .

i ine riiermn act purrhaa- -
Ing clause and declare by legislative
enactment It la the the unfaltering

urMMo of the I 'lilted Htatca to adjust
ami maintain it currency upon a dou
ble standard with au eiiallty between
two mills uf value and their multiple.
then omii the mints to the coinage of
allver of proved American production.
Ulve our manufacturing ami produc-
ing Interest the assurance that the
tariir shall not 1st altered lu disregard
uftheli reasonable claim, or other-
wise than with a due regard for the
greatest good to the greatest number,
and your contemplated rciical of the
objectionable clause of the Hheraian
act will have a new meaning from
Maine lo California.

At the conclusion of Perkins' scecb
ntewan resume,! the floor. He read
from a pier article on the president
alleged rctiuke to the senate.

rainier, .Icm., of Illinois, asked
whether it was consistent with the
pmia--r relation the senate
and the president to read In the sen
ale grave charge against theexecutlve
for which he (Stewart) would not be
rvsismsihle.

rMeaart said It was Consistent for
mm as a seuator lo ilefcud the senate- r "am n president wa
rrouwug me seuator and calling the
senator eriminala. "Let hi friend
ueny mat lie ha Used patronage to
control aaid Stewart."11 them make it clear how the sen.
tlineiil of conirreas ha been rl..ii.lai d how an overw heliunlng niajortty'l
In f ... . . . i . . . . I... ...... ... nm-uiiiac- in cuogrea lis
"ii ruanpsj lo a gold lUODoiueiaJlist

inaj.i

t lciiaaf ( aitiMUa.
Sa Frascimv, Kept. 3S.- -TJ eon.

ditlon of and Curtln, the two
urvivlog vktlm. of Saturday nhrht'a

eij.lo.lon U illghily ImproTeJ thU
morning. Curtln will recover, bet
tliere i hardly a chance A Bernard.

Tw Me arkii,
Xi-- YuHK, Kept. 3b.-- Uo are

steady and unchanged on very light
buslneaa, ltrvwertand txprxer are
doing almost iHHhlng and In uncer
tainty of the future restrict, purcb
to merely ImuHnllate need.

il

I

TIKSDAV, j KIT

Noll, the iian;i
ly' ad. today.

in S

H. M. Titu is confine,
With aieknea.

Veniaoii and trout In
nearly daily now.

Ijirge amount of wood are
lug brought to town.

The hop lueii irr hapov ox-

crop ami lair priis.

itiarka-- t

irl
John Dugnu, a Salem pluinUr,
i ne cuy mg'ii.

I'appuose seniud in a nuvat In
depemleiKv unlay.

llev. I. I). Driver went I.) I'ortUnd
on morning' lof-a-

I . U. Ilayn returned to hi
at AItny tins morulug.

Cha. Moore, Salem. vlit,-- l

Kugeue buslnes matu t.Uy.
W'Jit numts-- r teams

delivering prune dilli-ren- t

Colfax's new tJt.lM) hotel

II.

Ills r,m
llir

till

ir

hi btsi
ran
last hat

thl

II. of
on r

of are u.-- l In
to the

ois-oei- i, na oeen lorecloscl on for
ILVsW.

The I'ortland oplu n and Cbiiiex-niugsle- r

will be trlel lu that city in
November.

The (il'AHD I Join a Urre amount
of lob work now. (isl work and low
price attract.

The city of Itio de Janlero was sl am
bombarded by the rels-- vesUnlnv:
.i . . . . t . . '
uaiiiaxv uiianowii.

I e vl Iwk wood, brother of Mrs. II
It. Kincaid. recently dieil at I'tica.
.iiicu., agea ill year.

Uuite a numls-- r of Kuircne tsunle
are Ulklng of attending the mid-wi- n

ter fair lu San rratirisco.

be--

Cervalll hal lliflit frosts last Fri.luv
aud Saturday morning. No fnwt hat
been noticeable here yet.

Capt. r. C. Noland. ofCreswell. ar
rived hiHiie fniui a visit to the world s
fair on the local thl afternoon.

C. C. Hheiiard. who w a sent to the
asylum from here about two yr ao,
i now residing ai imni.y, i rmont.

The nrle flirht lat nlirlit at Cniiev
Islaml lietween Dixon aiiiT Smith was
woii In the seventh round by the for
mer.

Mr. Ilobcrt Illll. who ha Isvn vis
iting her cousiu, Mr. J. K, Noland,
weni io junction tins morning to vUit
relative.

Ne II. Havden. Ir. a Salem lawyer.
diet) at Forest drove yesterday, lie
waaaaon of Hon. lieu Havden. of
I'olk county.

Willamette street I ac-nl- In exis-l- .

lent condition. After the llrst ntln
themudahould be acrnntl uu and
carte,! away.

I. II. Mulkev. who ha Is-e- vUlt- -
ing relatlviw here for teveral daya

to hia home at Crewoeiil Cliv.
Cat., last night.

The Kuifcne Cornel Hand l

Mr. I ha, liakt-r- . the former Inudlonl
IN Hotel htnn'iie nst eveiilinr.

lu'in-snmen- i were served
Mr. H. II. Friendly make a new an

nouiHVinent In today' Issue. Sk-c1h-

attention called to hi shipments of
inn ami w inter gissis jusi arrived,

.Mr. darrlson, the mail carrier, who
lias tsi'ii acting as night watch at Nci'
Imp yard during the gathering of the
crop, baa returned to his home In this
city.

A mob of SHI persons, last night,
l .a uremic, Oregon, drove out of the
low n alsiut one hundred ( him
m arrant have been issued for the
ringleaders.

Ileorge llrllls, of Ibmburg, who wa
rue i,y a atray shot Inst Krldav die.

last night In that city from the woiim
ura Iturtis, w ho did tho
only Vi year of age.

shooting

rrliieville Kevlew: Flih r Dnv an
family left Inst Saturday lor Lane
county, whete thev will reside in the
future. We wish them a pleasant so--

joiirn io wieir new nome.
tomorrow I the llnd day of the

I orllnlld eXMieltloii. Kxcillslon rate
from Kugeue will be made, U giiining
tomorrow ami continuing throughout
in rair, fz.id tor the round Iripluclud
ing one annussioii

BHikane liabilities, acinrdlng to
in iievicw, are: old water l.n,U,lt,t; reivnt bond b,ucl, lljm,
ww; lixe grade warrants, aUiut etK.
,sx inner ouiiiiauilimr warrants. llmwl. I I I . -

"..

1

I

"', sv iiooi is.iiiis, t.i,llli; cltv imi--
is.iiiuii ui couiliy Wilms HI IHHI; total
rilai.iini.

In future IVrtland noliiN'iinn urn....... ii. . .,ii isia winie on iiuiv. .ot Very
long ago lli let Hunt d.i ld.-,- ! that the
polkv department could nerve the pu
no better ly not e uterine- into omr
vuurersauoii oil lie slnvts on tinolll
ciul liusines, while on duty, he is
lieu onirr intl ti inr en.iom"... a. I 1 s

I

I

t 1
l.which na prevailed Iroin lime iiom.

uionai.
Jimn ii. 1 1 ay has filed a suit for

IJ',i.i against the Sskatie Chronicle
for libel, on account of a ctiatioiial
ticle Headed "hound Hi lton.-s,- " and

now llayne munlentl a man
in leacerul Valley and burii-,- hi
oouy. uynesay that he i not
munlerer and thai hi remits! int. lis
uonvu a cousditiclice or tin, iu.1.11

cwliou.
IelcplioiiNUvlstcr: A man bv il,e...... . . . - - ..Mame iiioinMin mmi t ..rvallis,

wlih one lea- mlsHiinr ts-l- i, In,..
ha Uvu passing a s r anund, ask-
ing fr money with which to Kurd,

cork leg. Hi u.t was well tilled
i til doliallon of from ."ill lits

and if he 1 an Imisistor he ivrtainU- -

make money at the IkjIii,-- . Ii,"e
am man wa In Italia and some svurn uuite well, Put rould have done

better if he had s nt a time andmoney at the aalisiii. Kuirene had a
visii inm the aame party.

ill re llta.Apriam, Mich., S.pt. 2t. Ij.I
night NeUon Kuney, from
hurch, threateiiel Maud Ilrwinanl.

bU Aamwe, who wa riding with him
In the buggy. He arm one lull afterher and then hot himself in the teui- -
pie. iu in night Ui Ilrainard

puin, and other thluk she
puiBon siier reaching home.

r'"' arli) at Hi.
Wamiinotox, Srpt. 24.The cru-lar- r

tXarlnti-- ft Moiitevi.b-n- . pru.
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IS A IflMUBDEM

MdlitJi Siilir lo Host if llrtiis;,

the Aastnliifi.

llavanaur llrilM
AmmIHI.A V, Kept, ai. The liv

of this city on the Jnh lust, arrested a
man named lleudrli k Ie Jung, on a
a charge of w It apt ar
that liwt June he marrieil Surnh
ctt. a young F.nglish girl, lm n
UiopsarvU. Thl milling filially to
Hie ear of the police led to an lnve.ll-gatio- ii

and the arn-s- t of IV Jong. It
j w as Is'iicVed he Is guilty of a ri- - of
I wife murder, similar lo tho--e of Iviu- -

never yi t Ing, the note,! Australian murderer,
and a search for remains were begun
lu both Holland and Knglutid with-
out silc-cs- s till lisluy, w hen the bisly
of S.irali Jewett wa found ill a wd

miles from here, giving evidence of
having I, ii murd- - r-,- A general

in both countries will be re
newed. It is Is livved he ha nunier
ou victims.

Is

Tin: .ii.nui h ( :.

I lrlr awe ra.allialUlrwl la) lb Case.
Sax I'hancn ci, S pt. ai. The sen

sjitlonal (.liiiioiir murder case took a
new turn tlay when a marriage con-tra-

hetwi-i- i I r. K. F. West and An-
nie Staley, who the jkiIIiv say wa
Went accomplice in the murder of
Mlt (iilmmir, was recorded. Thl
marriage, it is evident, wa contracted
othat Annie Stuley. who acteil a

nurse for Ir. West' patients, could
not lconiK'llil to testify against her
employer and lover. A West i now
In Jail, the regular marriage ceremony
co.ild not be Mrformcd, the contract
was resortc I to. Wi-st'- s preliminary
examiuatioii was Ixwlixined until to--

moriow nt the niiit of the prosecu
ti..n.

III Masskar.r.
KoMNiX, Ke,t. il. A cable fnm

Itlo duteil nt lo thl morning says:
"Tho rcU--l sundrii resiimel

of tho capital of llraxil thl
morning. The fort replied to the Are.
The hlil ii amil llring and retire, I out
of range. The dauisgc to Klo de Jan
eiro i ald to be heavy. The wanhip
are also reported to have sull'cred from
the tire of the fort, and on several of
the rebel ship the shell of tlm fort
are siii-- l to linve cause,! death among
the crew. In Itio also there w o a
lam of life nnd destruction of pnis-rty- ,

but full particulars are unobtainable."
is aiMi lo have re-

ceived another visitation from the
nisi ship bbskading that srt, but
the t I not conllnued.

All Ihe shipping I shut out of San-
to, cutting off IVlxoto a revenue. IU
srt reach here thut revolts agnlust

I'eixoto have in several
tutcs of llrazil and thut the situation

iu the interior I worse than on the
const.

O Irllows liar lair.
Clin Aii, Kept. . The Odd Fellow

began a three luy celebration nt the
world' fnlr bshiv. It will Is- - their en
denvor lo r!lps any event of a similar
character Vet In 1.1 at the exixlllon
It Is estimated that over ,! of them
111 gn'.a nttlrc, fnmi all part of the
(Muntry and Cnmidii, jmsm-- the turn
stile lfre iiisiii. The ihiy' exercise- -
Isguii with prize drill by the uniform
rank In the stock mvlllon with au tin
meiiM attciniaiice. Trooping of
dress parade Individual drill, etc
there and on the administration plna
followed. The grand lodge met In the
nutioiml commiiuilon nmin. There
were appropriate public exercise oi
welcome in of the cltv am
itntc.

Itosn.N, S-pt- . 3i.-!- Vrry Itracher,
wautetl for ctlmlnally assnultiinr
wnite woman, wa found over il,..
Arkansas tsirdcr yesterday bv citincn.
I.rnchere Isxly wo rlddhil w ith bul
let and now hang from the limb, .fa
tnv.

1'" alwtrlli la hrui.Orrga. la

sax rHAM-isxxi-
,

S.-pt- . a.The lit- -
On gon, which U ls.ing tvn

iructi-,- at the I niou inn works, will
U launch! (Mt-- r 5i. Coventor
I'ennoyi r ha s, I.-- , t,--- l to christen the
vcssil Mis Ialy Ainsworth, t,f Oak
land, a native of Oregon and datiirhter
laptnin J. C. Alnsw ortli.

n(r ir
.M.iokn, Or., S.pt. il. The 12--

year old daughter of M. HaiiK-sw- a

langertKlsly kickcl t.slav by a vtciou
horse, w hieli resulted in a very l
fracture of the tkull.

Mr, l.ucind Jutu, an old pioneer
iauy i tuts county aged Tlw year, wa
interred in the Jacksonville eeniek-r-
yesterday.

( nlrl .nia 4 aal.
Namivii.i.k, Tenn., Sept. as. Oov- -

taken wAleiilv III and died. A.t, rrn' Turuey ha approved the am.allege ut Kuney gve her a dose f ment brtwi n the com- -

t.s.k missioner and the Kast Tcnuosee
Ijti I ComjHiny f.r th.i purchase by
lh.O.leof lo, reofc,l land in
Morgan county f,,r f),ii od a noon

" ww-oeir- a, ncpiemtvr pin- the state iU
i. rr,Huiy now Jyu. I ,uluDg buslne

o

iii lease rX- -

If Into the coal

i Oar Fmlt at Chicago.

Yesterday K. J. Frasier re-- Elghlli aut) HUIr Stmt
vlv.,l a h tter from Mr. Jay (i. LewK Improved .Now.

(ieiicral Superinteudciit of Oregon' Pslivouard. ept
exhibit at the world' fair, ai knowl-- l Council met at the citr lull laat
elglng the retvlpt of 3X It. of choice evening pursuant to call of the mayor,
i.l,...,. ...I, ..-.- r, .mine, and rw Full board present. After the niwtillg

siiij-i- i ,. ..... r .a-.- e. s...c vc tnt, 0,ject of the UieellOg to "rc- -
d:iy days agi. In hi letter he says: consider the matter of improving

"Your shiiiincntof fruit from Kuirene Kitihtb and IUair aireeU, remonstrnn
.ttinelnvestcrdav in flue sliai and fur their improvement having

. . ., been Hied."cx.vu anwrnng in uie rruu line, Tlie one agnlu.t the Improvement of
uerviuiorv recciveti inmi 1 0regon aim tlglilli wa llrst rend.
it I receiving what it Justly deserve a Mr. Wheeler, of the third ward,

i.... ii. . n o ti... ...n i, ,. u inoved that ordinance No. 2111, provld
ing for the improvement of hlghth

w ho visit the department are trw, my)ll,aer,l and laid on the
amazed, astonMicd, delighted. 1 ou table until the April meeting iu 1'4.
can little giien what the effect of Lane. IVnding the dlscusalon of thl notion

.ni.lv's .li.iilsv w ill lv In duvet. Mr. Mallmk, of the lint ward, called
for the and nav. CouiicllnienyeaIng the Utter, lu.-- of Immigration. V((1 ,irrl of ,he nna

ou ugget that people hesitate Wheeler; Iiuy, Preston and FUher ol
aUut ofleritig their bet sample of the second, Vage of the third, and
fruit for the exhibit because Kugetie Mntlock. Motion lost. After consid- -

... , . eruole discuaioli Matlock moved toiiJUne,utyIouo. the vote rejecting Mr.
fit of It. In that connection! will ay j Wheeler'e n:otlon. Carried. Mr.
I have followed your rcjU'-s- t and have I'age thenotlered the following amend-se- t

ajMirt a sjn-clu- l department for Laue "' Mr- - Wheeler' motion, to-w-lt:

county and Kugene and have a banner
with the inscription, "Product of
Lane County, Kugcnc, On-goti,- " and
have placed therein everything from
I hat ccton. Many of your townspeo-p- l

have calleil and are proud of the
di-pl- ay from Ittic, among them
Mesj-ni- . Iloirmaii, Osburn and others.

We can receive shipment until -r

l.'.th. I hos? under thUarrange-ni-ii- t

your w ill supply you with
suftlcletit Uaiititie of their choicest
fruit to keep their department up to
the standard.

Try to ship me all you can seml-wi-ckl- y

until the l")th.
Very rcstctfully,

Jav Ci v I.kwis.
The eople of this county should

not overlook Ihl grand opportunity to
miveruHe this country. llring your
u-- t sample of apples, iH-a- plum
and prunes to Mr. Fmxlcrnt your ear-11,--

convenience. He will ntuke a
shipment Friday.

Till: ADUIK klLIUI H .ItllTKHV.
"I lllli Jsrk," a I Hsrri la lbAllair, 1 ara I .

1a Axokmji, Cal., Sept. 25. "Mt- -

tie Jack" has been discovered lu lx
Ang-lel- the rson uf J. c. Mc-Crur-y,

a young man a little over M
years of nge, who wa formerly a
brnkeman in the employ of theSiuth- -

cm 1'acltlc. He claim he first met
Mis t iilinour lu June. lv" on the Sao

Jott-tui- division, when sheitirted with
Him, ami afterward wrote Inviting him
to g,i to San Francisco. Ho went and.
a he Mtys, at her Invitation siieut the
liik'lil with her In his nsnii. The same

hnp in of this year, f" tou?- - wil
he siiy was the li

w she .Ha"eJ where
him w Is imr cause WI"

her trouble, and that he knew liolhimr
it until he rend the case the

pii-rs-
. says he is willing to go to

Sail Francisco und do all he can to
clear up the mystery.

HAYS II K WAS MAKRIKIt.
San Kkam wh, S i,t. 21. K. W.

lSradstrcet, coiiimeniul traveler a
weather snys thut John Me-Cru- ry

and Addle I iilinour w ere ninr-ih-,-

llmdstret-- t knew McCrurv
Itiikt-rxtlt-h- l last August, and suld that
McCrurv told him he had married
.Mii.iitnour by contract, and that

I-- ( i uitt y im aepi
tlie tfirl' imrentM obiecteil to hi Is ing
in the lienor business. Itnidstnvt
say McCmry of wife' con-ditlo-

and freiiciitlv n-f-
, rrv, to It.

UAH I'tdlK
Orrgan, ( alllarni au Washla.' Ua liaaar la Malhaa.

Ciih auo, S-pt- . 25. The thnvstute
ordering on the Pacillc coast, Oregon,

California and Washington, Joined to-
day nt the lu the celebration of the
anniversary of lUllxm' dlsixjvery of
the l'lultlc iHi-a- The Hew liberty
Ml wim rung, siicechc were made noil
the memory of the great explorer hon-
ored. At noon a lurge gathered
alKiut the great bell which was
trimmed will, ok leave sheltered l.v
a silken flag from the California build-
ing. Wlnle the people stood about
watching, three lad c aonnneluxl n,
U ll and were handed a silken cord

to the hammer. They were
Mr 11 (.1 smith, president; .Airs. A.
M. Marcellus, nt ofthel-sl- .

tswril of lady manaier. and
JloiiL-liton- . of On-inm- . 'l h..w r.,.it., i it ... i.. . .... :

u7 is-i- i tneiu iiouoror tlie anniver- -

pr,twlmg. The water supply

low & biirdenarfmm
tore will be a total ytK,

I he Commercial and Carberry

itrewsier, slioe; Ut. lUrnal.v Co.. All-- ..
A rnvrl..'lv.iK. v.- -

contrviL.

ul.
rill is?

ar.Mt lltkt.New Si,l J

O

suncd arttcie
liit-ii- t bury morn in

rotsriL

wa to order Mayor Friendly

Oregon

to

ordinance No. 2L'I, providing for the
Improvement of Klglitb tre-t.- " Yea
and nay called for. Yea, Preston,
I'nge, Fisher, Matlock and Dorris.
Nay, Whe-lcr- . Adopted. Vote on
the motion a amended carried unani-
mously.

Ordinance No. 211, providing for the
improvement of Kighth street wa now
nut upon it second passage. Yea,
rage, rrcHton, .Matlock and richer.
Nbvs, Wheeler and Dorris. Passed.

ihetn-- t committee was directed
In their discretion to let contracu on
bid now received without further no
tice to bidden.

lU'gardlng IUair street Mr. Wheeler
made the name motion substantially a
is?iore reconsider ordinance .No. 222
providing for ImnrovcmeiiL Mr.
I'age offered an amendment similar to
the one in Kighth street case.
Amendment and motion amended
hot h passed.

I rdlnanc No. 223, providing for the
Improvement of lilair street, passed a
seeotid time. Yeas, I'age, l'reston,
Mntlock, Fisher and Dorris. Nay,
Wheeler.

'lite direction wa given the
street committee a regarding the
Kighth street improvement. Council
adjourned.

Florence Sotrs.

West, Sept 23.
The Chetco called from this port for

Sun Francisco, loaded with lumber.
The ow ner of the Mary Cilhcrt ha

till Disced and tho ssiliinr v .1

iiuiiied will be the craft to carry the cut
to sn Francisco.

The steamer built at Acute, and
ow ned by Captain 1'eregrln, has been
launched ami Is receiving the finishing

tiling ned March V "? b,"J"h.f " I!1'0
which lust tiniV, 1" Mr1,"1? W.Woflainlw

her. lie declare never Francisco, her
churpM ith the of "m""ntrJ " I"aml- -

ulsiiit in
He

for
strip firm,

in

Uhthe

knew hi

fair

crowd

Iforilln

called

the

Many hundred loir are belmr mil in.
to the river at the Tulluian furm by
Mr. Walt, and these, together with
others, will furnish the Cuahman mill

a to cut the coming! in
"ai sailing

Iss-- l..i.b.(
pui oi me mill to jMirt.

Self Explanatory.

Hev. ha returned an ab-
sence of several weeks and now hand

following statement which u
KtmiK(tt AKD: About the "news"

from the Florence West, you clipped
In number 3, 22,1 August, there U
one word true. How could a smallcongregation such eiiominits

As with this grand brick
church to Is? built here in Kugene bo
concerning the weapon and religious
war in tlie Unite,! State, all Is a

malicious humbug of the
first rate. Take it eay!

Ukv. F. til. Bkck.

Keal Folate Trausfers.
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." rrswrujog execution of thedry exclusion law 1 definite set- -
by communication today sent to

the house. The letter
S'l i- - n li'."?' 'r o of sent to the treasury

r. rraiuv. building. The lo will ,n,rucJ to take no step looking
aggregate l,',ni. jto the enforement the deportation

A on nir buildinvs iUim- -i ... , i until r.ik... ,.:
n

Jk druir: S. K

stand

vcopyuiucludedofa teh-era- i
Attorney;enerl dated

building. A rum, thai five were U r- - nnicting the district attorney at
'V i" ' 'k' d b' KrnrUx'' ,D ot thefuctWIsniee r ere mora n.i - . .

r.,.u.ly hurt. "UU f"r crr" inver a hundl men i . ?were at work in Tow nsend A u . to have such held
building when the rlame were discov-- ; " lble to deportation to otischanrrd1 cut otT, but all from custody until such ",rorWo iwere ed by the tire department. u.9tlb fire I Islteved now to 1 umler
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l.rventein from hiDieorrhanl In u - : ". . "Iri.ii.r -- ""u ai are
hU chanrVJ -- '.vlng
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fl.ht Chart., Mitchell U fore tbel w, "T n.0' 'Iryed the fruit I. half. 'I
l.l.n.lathleiicclub me lime in u !'ow nnl'1 th -- rty
otutsr. Mildull haaInTl.,l7w. the rTvage.
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Patronize your homo mcrchanU.
l hat n the way to up a city.

Salem :.itfnian: The United
StaUu ewrctary of agriculture
showed hid good iene in illustrat-
ing Oregon cherries in his re port.
There are no cherric. grown else-
where just like them none that

tho rcl, red cherries and the
smacking flavor. They make pie-tur- cs

lit for the salt of the earth.
The governor of Oregon is gup-jios- ed

to have a salary of I1500-ye- t

the real figures are 13,000, as
follows: Salary 11500; inspecting
penitentiary, 1200; asylum trustee,

100; trustee of reform school'
O; os member of Oregon domes-

tic animal commii-sion- , .'.j0; extra
work, worry etc., 1000, provided
by the last legislature.

The "Scientific American" an
nounces that "iwo wave motor
pumps have been in ot?rationsome
time out near tho Clill" house, not
far from San Francinco, that have
raked 1,000,000 gallons per day
into a reservoir at an elevation of
100 feet." The ocean, as to thi
furnishes a great "field" for the

large acreaco of ground will 1

planted to hops in Lane county
next spring. If well followed hop
raising is a profitable industry,
but of course, some seasons the
price will not give large returns.
Growers inform us that it is

that tho product can be
placed in tho bole at nine cents per
pound.

Representative Harter, of Ohio,
who is prevented from appearing
before the ways and com-
mittee, submitted a brief to the
committee covering the statement
which he intended to make. As a
manufacturer of ogricultural imple-
ments for twenty-liv- e years, and of
Hour for twenty years, Mr. Harter
asks that both flour and agricultur-
al implements be placed on the free
list.

Senator Stewart, who is not a
true representative of those in
favor of silver, but merely a Neva
da mine owner, has made a fool of
himself in making unwarranted

pttrchaseil four cargoes of lumber at and false charges ngainst President

other

'ltn4"X

of

"irrv.v:

esti-
mated

Cleveland. I he friends of silver
should sit down on him in a man-
ner that will forever sqrelth the
demagogue, or else tho white metal
will receive damage from his

There are five million six hun-
dred and seventy thousand farms
in France. Two million one hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n thousand of
these arc but two and a half acres

with large amount 'e. Only
f """ vessel Mrms are Iarcerhave rmml

not

claim

the

Z Chinese

build

have

means

thirty thousand
than acres.

Only give a market and a place to
sianu on ana some men will pay
big rent and make a big living,
while some men have all "tho land
they want and don't make enough
to live on.

y. J. Honey man, one of thecap-italis- ts

of I'ortland, who has been
visiting in England several mouths
writes to tho I'ortland Oregonian
as follows: "Tho idea which
many hero have that Iiritish man-
ufacturers want free trade witli
America is a mistaken one. Thev
think the result of such free trade
would be that the American manu-
facturers would be forced to in-

crease their plant and output, work
on a smaller margin and go into
competition with British manufac-
turers in foreign countries. As it
is, under a protective tariff, the
American manufacturers have a
good thing at home, and are con-
tent with the home market and
higher profits."

JrWiB Cam I'nn.t. Portland Dis-
patch: "JaimA. Cainpbill, Judge of
the department No. 1 of the police
court of San Francisco, In this city
visiting friend. On hi way up he
Was approached bv a man wrlin took

, hitn for Senator Stewart, the congre- -
siouoj surer atng, anu wa asReu lor a
silver half dollar. Judge Campbell
ing a goldbug, did not have a half dol-
lar in silver. When he arrived in the
city he wa readily mistaken for May-
or Mason by parties who wanted to
buy the mayor's salary warrant for
fifty cent on the dollar, considering
that time were hard. Judge Cami
Nil stroked hi whisker and aaid he
did not know any such person a
Mayor Mason, that in San Francisco
he w-- a police judge, and In Oregon
be was an attorney in the police court.
He says that he U bunco-proo- f. He 1

accompanied by his wie, and they
will stay in the citr almut mm week.
Judge Campbell was Invited to a seat
alonirsiile of Judge Carey in the police
court thut noon." Mr. CampU-l- f wa
at one time a tinmr In this city and I

aeu Known Here.
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j.:y Gawd. 8e.t X
ArrisT!-- . Deputy Sherifl Smith

about it, sin tiay arrestol John D.
Sellars about ten mile south of here,
on a warrant charging him with ob-
taining money under false pretense.
The complaint all-g- that J. 1). Srllars
did on ept Zi. unlawfully and felon-
iously obtain from H. W. St John the
urn of i by representing to blm, the

said St. John, that he, tlie aaid J. D.
owne-- l Ml bushel of oat,

when in truth and fact the aaid J. U.
liar did not ow n said oal. It t

likely thst it i a dispute li pmp--
right. -

o
Tresiw noti.- -- on cloih for eaJe at

the Gcard office.
a o

o


